





“It is difficult叩dperhaps unposs1ble to spec正ym any exact way how the Imes 
may be drawn町ound叩 areato say曲目isa Region . What 1s import皿tisnot 
precise specification or neat bo凹白ries,but由er田ogr訓onof focuses of potential-
1ty and need which，町eated出 awhole, c血 con位ibutemost effectively to regional 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(7) G.D H. Cole,L邸 alGovernment and Regional Government, 1947, pp 18-19.同上参照。
(8) See, Selznick, op. cit.問書については，拙稿［セルズニックの“制度”理論J『社会科
学ジャーナルj第26号（1)1987年参照
(9) D C Rowat ed , International Handbook on Local Government Re-organization, G田 D・












































いたと考えられる。 See,R J Samuels, The Poli百四ofRegwnal Policy in Japan, 
日祖国白nUruv. Press, 1983, P 244. 
